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Helen Mackenzie were waitresses and Mrs, and has spent the last few days in Everett' ton on account of her,mother’s illness. I Hay is still quoted at $8 to $9. with lots of
•Tamps G Miller and Mie» Rerti* Pi-rnp l Mass ) with her -sifter Mrs nharloM Mrs- Fred Foster and Miss Grace Chand- it moving. Oats are in only fair demand atliâmes V. Miller and Mies tiertie Fierce , V****-) Wlin ner staler, Mrs. Utiarlee ler of Presque Isle, were the guests of Miss 40 cents. Potatoes bring the farmer $1.50 per

Thompson, has returned to Danver (Coi.j Annie Stewart last week. barrel.

. . . R VnTba,"’8 frienft8 "h ^ vJah,ndtttrlenMU™VtMtcVn dayTo v,sn Jr" daughter! ^ grandparent!! 2SS ZÜ & SaTwaVtoglad to see her about again after her re- '"fal ana instrumental music at Moncton, The agricultural society held a meeting last : Woodstock this week.
cent illness. . spent several days here lately with ner week and decided to buy pigs and Ayershire { George R. Burtt has returned from a

Mm. T. Ines Byrne left Thursday nieht Parent«, Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson. cattle. _ , month’s visit with his daughter, Mrs. Paul
to visit relatives m Montreal Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Atkinson, of Derby „Jv,F; Jwe®d.dale- e**M; p- p-. wlll go to; Taylor, at Norfolk (Va.)
to yistt reiatnes m Montreal. Tn_ n h c i n Fredericton today on business. - Mrs. W. D. Keith has been quite ill.

Miss Beatrice Betts entertained, a num- function have returned from Sackville, ----------------- j Fleetwood Jones and Miss Edna
her of her young friends at her home, where they visited their daughter, Miss RCYTTIM ! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ferryville, on Tuesday evening. A very ■ kthel, at Mount Allison Academy. nLÀlUnl ; gan. -
delightful time was spent by all who were Alice O’Donnell went to Boieetown Hex,0n. N. B.. March 13-Dr. H. W. Coates ! since Sunte? eve”?ng!“}s ?Me to bTÎÎSSnd
present. - i Saturday to see her sister, Mrs. Walter is suffering from an attack of la grippe and Hartland. N. B., March 14—The United

Miss Margaret Evens, of Shediac, who is ! Sutherland, before the latter was taken to! could not leave for New York Monday, as he States government has stationed immigration
the guest of lire. Osborne Nicholson, New- j Victoria Hospital, Fredericton Mrs. Suth-! ‘"d""^/ J. De Olloqul spent Sunday in Rog-: Fort^Kent.81 F°n Fa,rfleld' Van Buren and
castle, was in town on Thursday afternoon ; eriand, who recently removed to Boies-j ersville. ' Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lindsay, of Woodstock,
attending the at home given by Mrs. L. I town from Newcastle, i^ seriously ill. I Mr- and Mrs. A. J. Curran, of West were guests of Mrs. Ed. Alexander yesterday.
J. Tweedie. Mr. and Mrs. George McCarron, of Nel-! ?„ranch' are re]olclnB on lhe arrival of a baby Miss Mildred Armstrong of Andover, has

«c ni-.i -nr, ■ v , j XT 1 u a , boy. been the guest of the Misses McCollom atMiss Edith Fleiger has returned to New- eon. have returned from their three weeks j Miss Doris Trving, of Buctouche, visited Upper Brighton,
castle after visiting her home here. visit to Boston. Moncton this week. ’ Miss Bernice Rideout, who has been at Fort

Among the Chatham people who attend- Mr. Joseph Burrell barrister of Van-! MJ8' James Hennessey and Miss Hennessey.; Fairfield for several months, has returned to 
ed the -Calico Ball” given by the young couver (B. C.). is visiting his mother, Mrs. I'“‘jo^n Wednes-I “ Mlto”ILlto gTsTX has been taking a
ladies of Newcastle, were Mr. and Mrs. X. Matthew Russell, here. Mr. Russell has day. ! course in training at the McLean Hospital
A. Danville, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Me- made a success of western life. His moth-' Charles Douglas, of Buctouche, was in town at Waverly (Mass.), has returned home.
Knight, Miss Ethel Stothart, Miss Stirl- er will return with him to visit several of ! Tu®sdaf; . _ . , _ ,

A* d nr- xt il r> , , auM lum 10 sexerai or, Miss Margaret Carter, of Buctouche, Is verymg, Miss Bessie Goggm, Miss Nellie Gog- her other children settled in British-ill.
gin,Miss Agnes XVilson.Miss Annie Hilde- Columbia. ■ Frank Mcînerney returned home from St.
brand, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loggie, Mr. Afr James A Morrison is visiting hie ! JoJln Tuesday. Wolfville, N. S., March 14—Between 700 and
Rex Rideout Mr Bert Murdoch Mr Ed- \f; \ u d . XT n? hls Mrs- Robert Patterson, of Kouchlbouguac, 800 people attended the skating carnival in
Mi waeom, *ir- oen, inumocn sister, Miss A. H. Bowen, at Newbury-1 returned today from a visit to Moncton. She 1 Evangeline rink on Wednesday evening. The
mund Messervey, Mr. A. B. Mackmnon, | port (Mass.) j will visit friends here before returning to j Hantsport and Wolfville bands were present.
Mr. Cecil Mersereau, Mr. Jack Loggie and Miss Maggie Amos of Lower Derbv is I he„r, hoi?e: , ! The four Prlzes were w°n by the following:
Mr. Leigh Loggie. ! Mrf er lieroy, iaj Mrs John Kennedy, sr.. is very ill. j First, for handsomest gent’s costume, W. H.

The ladies of St Johns church met in m g s. ^amuel Matheson, here. - David Dykeman, jr.. whose home is at Skinner, Calgary: second, for handsomest 
* me lames er ot. JOnns enuren m 1 1 Miss McAllister entertained a number South Richmond (Me.), was renewing ac- lady's costume. Miss Hazel Woodman. Wolf-
tbe bundav school hall ot the church on 0£ lier frjgnjs Thursday night quaintances In town yesterday, after an ab-! ville; third, for most original costume. H.
Wednesday afternoon and organized a m, porl„v 1 sence of twenty-seven years. Mr. Dykeman, Lounsbury, Fredericton, and A. Sharp. Sum-;
TadW Aid Sorietv The officers elected! r. V 1 ;;orton ,ha8 returned, to, with his two sons, is paying a visit to his merside (P. E. I.); fourth, for most ridicul-

aiq society, me oraters eiLueu, Campbeilton after a short visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Dykeman, sr., ous costume. Leon Archibald, Windsor. (Special fcorresnondence of The Telegranh)_ were: hon. president Mrs. Andrew ; unc, Mr D K Coo] ; of Upper Rexton, the former being very ill. ! John- Drummond, of the Annapolis Iron , , vorreaponaenee OI ilie lelegrapiy.
Morrison; president, Mrs. Joseph Dickens; \rr Thnmo* Fnlox* nrnn.;otn, ne M,sf Lizzie Irving, of Richibucto, visited Company, Londonderry; Mr. Parsons/ his Quebec, March 14—Ihe result of the
vice president Mrs Wm Anderson- sec- xr u- u Ti rS pr°Prltl0r OI. . friends here this week. ; chief engineer at Londonderry and Torbrook; yew Brunswick elections is much connedvice president, Atir». wm. anaero , sec | Miramichi hotel, has spent the week m Mrs. Thomas Worrel, of St. John, Is visit- Mr. Selkirk, engineer from London, and Mr. siunswick elections is much conned
retary, Mrs. A. H. Matthews; treasurer,! Montreal. j ,n6 her parents here. Strong, engineer from New York, in company in political circles in this province. How
Mrs. Alex. McKinnon. Ihe folio-wing, \liKc tVons to 1 Miss Maggie Irving, of Mundlerllle. Is visit- with George E. Corbitt, a former owner of ' r ____ _ „ v, , T „committees were appointed- visiting-Mrs ^ returned to Shediac on Mon-, lng friends in Buctouche. the iron mines at Torbrook. were at Anna. j to mamtam Quebec “solid for Launer is
n. . ,r T, Pv,n-+Ann M,,8 T M ! Mrs- Dobson and Miss Nellie Lanigan visit- polis Royal this week, visiting the site of the ; a fruittul subject of discussion. How to
Dickens, Mrs. James Vanstone, Mrs. J. M.j Mrs. Dunn entertained a number oî ! ed1 Buctouche Suntiay. j proposed ore shipping pier and discussing the | impress the provinces outside of Quebec
McLean, Mrs. Luke, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. nd t h h • Xelson Tnesdav Whooping cough Is prevalent. prospects of locating a smelter at that place. - that fhp aolirfifvino- nmnnKses nf iQmi an.lGeorge Jardine, Mrs. Charles Gunn, Mrs.! «iJu* Tuesday, Mrs Egbert Atkinson entertained a num-! Mr. Corbitt states positively that the ore j ,™ the SO! dlt,Jlng Processes ot 19UU and
t = * Yfv.-. fVnehv fnr thn \ - ! her of school children Monday evening. They shipping pier will be built at once, and that 1904 can easily be repeated is another topic
James Mornson, '-'robI^y’ IQr too , Newcastle, March 13—All the available space enjoyed themselves very much. there are good prospects of a smelter being engaging the attention of both the Ottawa
town; Miss Janie Dickson, Mrs. A. G. in St. James ’cemetery being taken up, the Mrs. George E. Scott, of Stewlacke (N. S.), erected ii the nedr future. am| the OneW I literal leaders
Dickson and Mrs Charles Campbell, for congregation is considering the purchase of is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, Jar-, A train passed bver the Middleton & Vic- , » tut tî v* a ,L Alt!! Mi!r Aja new9grounds. Delegates from all the Protest- , dinevllle. j toria Beach railway on Monday after® sus- ^he triumph ot Mr. Hazen has to do-
Napan, mite Miss Alice Tlay. a1186 ant churches of the towrf are Invited to St. ( -------------- j pension of the service for several months. and not remotely—with these questions.
Leike, Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. Traer, Mrs- Su.nday school hall at 8 o’clock next: DIPUIDHOTn I A Hal,fax and South Western baggage car ■ liis success leads to the conclusion here
Crosbv, Mrs. Asa Wells, Mrs. bred; Monday night to discuss ways and means of j nlUnlDUUlU and an Intercolonial box car were destroyed that New Brunswick will return i larger

Rtenrhp Dickson Miss f°rming. an undenominational cemetery asso- by fire at Caledonia station Saturday mom- ■ ai uZ- 1 it-tuni a laigtr
Ptothait, Miss Blanche Dickson, Mias, elation. | Richibucto, March 13—Friends thought fit' ing. The cars were lying on the siding and ! membership to the commons than ever be-
Mary McLean and Miss Janet Jardine. < Mrs. John Russell, of Lower Derby, who Is to celebrate the birthday of Peter Campbell,! caught fire, either from the stove or lamp, j fort. And, so, the same result is expected
The society will meet once a month on visiting her daughter. Mrs. Daniel McQuar- of Mill Branch, who on Monday, March 9, The engineer noticed the fire some time after, in Ontario British Columbia and Mnm-

Tnpednv ! r,e- of Moncton, is seriously 111. A message completed his ninety-eighth year and yet en- it had started, and by his quick presence of1 Î . „ .7 vQivmoia ana Aiani
every second Tueeaa>. Lyesterday summoned her four sons and four, joys going to the woods and making the old- mind saved the passenger coaches by hauling *ale latter freed from the thin red

The fancy dress party given on Tues- daughters residing in Lower Derby to her fashioned split shingles. On that evening a them away. The uniforms belonging to the'lme outrage—in all of which provinces ' Tt ia feared that it will be a long time
dav evening by Mrs. F. E. Neale at her bedside Mrs. Russell Is sixty-five years old. ; large number assembled at the home of Peter conductor and train hands were destroyed. are local Conservative administrations of I now before the board of agriculture will 

rnclrlonm “Riletnnp ” nrnved Mlss Anne MacNell, of Lower Derby, aged Boyce, with whom Mr. Campbell has of re- The Kings County Board of Trade, in an- i, i • ,, , ,, x i „„„„handsome residence, ’ * ^ t, eighty-four years, died yesterday morning. ' cent years made his home, and surprised the nual meeting, passed the following important ^H-tested Strength. ! a friendly ear to the plcae and argu-
moet enjoyable to the young guests. The, She leaves one sister, Mrs. Robert Amos, of old gentleman. A suitable address had been resolution: "Resolved, that to aid in reduc- J-he Libérais, especially those whose for-: ments of those who desire to see the re-
epacioue drawing rooms were cleared for Nelson. prepared and signed on behalf of the friends lng the numerous complaints made regarding tunes arc directly at stake in the local j moval of restrictions on the importation
the occasion and the young folks spent' , A Ttî ' ST M0^” Shm^TttlrSe “r? , Ôt%H'SMM^und^the8-Ct martelé OI". this province, profess -to sec in of live stock. Some of the famihar orgu-
the time in playing vanous games, the. composed of1 former members of the Orange rived this address was read by Rev. R. H. ; be published by Chief Inspector Vroom In 1 . growing strength ot the Conservative mente arc now quite obsolete. Dead meat
evening passing àll too quickly. Mrs. and C. M. B. A. bands. The new band is do- Stavert and Mr. Campbell was presented by the papers of the county In which the offend- legislatures an agency which will combat can be brought from America and sold in
Neale was assisted in looking after the "^e^t'ie Parish Sunday School A,- I LM"1 lV£>\ "WdtoaUve o, the enormous tosses that “ot dlZ^ ÜTS'Tat the^ffect'of the ^  ̂ t0™8 ,1, W t a/hcaPer
young people by Miss Trances Travers,; sociation convened in the Methodist church ■ Mr. Campbell realized that the chair was tbr the apple speculators are shouldering this! not to dcn> that the effect ol the rate than meat killed in England.
Miss Nellie Goggin, Mr. J. W. Fisher and here last night, Simon MacLeod in the chair, him he thanked hls friends for remembering year, it may be noted that a car of apples scandals revealed at Ottawa will have an The goverilment tsays that granted that 
Mr. A. W. B. Little. A tempting supper B. Gan°ng field secretary, was pres- him with such a handsome and useful gift, for which the shippers paid $96» was shipped appreciable effect in etill further sapping forejgn glown meat can be introduced

, . ent and addressed the meeting and conducted' At the close of a pleasant evening some of on Tuesday from Berwick station, sold to a the strength nf that caiwp not nnlv mit- ft- , . . . ,served in the dining room and each a round table conference on Sunday school the friends presented Mr. Campbell with a London firm for $144. -, strength ot that cause not out) out from America and other countries into
guest on departing was .given a bountiful work, in which many of those present took i purse of money. The management of the Yarmouth Y. M. til, °" Quel>ec but in tins province as Great Britain and be sold at prices which
bag of sweets. The following are the . , j remarkable feature In this gathering was C. A. has brought the property known as the | well. pay the foreign growers, there is no longer

® lhe following officers were elected for the ' that there were present representatives of Boston Marine building for about $11,000. In Accordingly Premier Gouin would like , a , p 1 • . \ pi , ,*L,.ccetumes worn: . . ensuing year: President, Rev. S. J. Me- , five generations of Mr. Campbell's blood re- a few months there Jill be Sxfctod « fl>4t to’c1«torate adva?tage to mtroduce it alive rather
Heloise Neale, Dolly Varden. j Arthur; vice-president. C. C. Hayward; sec- lations. ! class gymnasium on the lot in the rear, to 7- apPeai to tne electorate ot ins province tban dead.
Beatrice Dick, fanev dress. Mrs. H. Leard; executive committee, Mrs. Robert Clark, of Upper Rexton, has be equipped with running track, shower baths first. He would let the federal struggle js now generally admitted that meat
XGlrlfoA Win» Tanàinpqp irirl Misst Helen MacLeod, Rev. H. A. Brown, Aid. this week been visiting friends in town. land bowling alleys in the basement. The•• follow. In other words, he is not over- frmn America can he carried to FncrlandMildred Wing, Japtfneae girl. T A. Clarke and R. H. Jessamin. Miss Lucy Leger, of Moncton, is making a building at present occupied by the associa- sanguine that fcir Wilfrid will be able to America can be earned to Lnglana
Frances Goggin, Tairy. : Mrs. Ernest Maltby gave a birthday party, short visit to her home in town. i tion will be used till autumn. „ ^ »oie to m as g00j condition as though the cattle
Lena Hcckbert, Queen of Fairies. ! from 3 to 7 Wednesday afternoon,, the occas- William English, of Leamington (N. S.), ' Two submarine bells have been established f^11118111 paramountcy. And it the were brought alive to London or Birken-

<a«MVhell A n»i«,x- Ion being the fifth anniversary of the birth and his daughter, Miss Margaret English, ; off the entrance to Yarmouth Sound. Ottawa leader failed to do so; if he came ilpari arwi tupn Riqill,htPiwl Tnrlcefl itGertie Snowball, A Daisy. of her daughter Frances. Twelve little girls were in town this week. Two fines of $50 each were imposed on two back from the country with a reduced iol- V , d then slaughtered. Indeed, it
Frances Hepburn. Hungarian pea.sant. were present. Wild geese are reported seen near the liquor vendors of Berwick this week for vio- Win» it hati long 61nce 1)6611 I)roved that the car"
Stella Noonan, Eleanor Peacock, Bertie _At the Miramichi bowling alley this week shooting grounds at the mouth of the harbor, lation of the Scott act* One fine was paid. .? , u , ,e , uou “ govern nage Qf meat in good condition is a very

- J . / » • i Town Electrician Follansbee scored 265 and --------------- --------------- ment s road a much harder one to travel,
Maltby, Ilnwer gtris. Herbert Foley 260 out of a possible 300. New- 1 „ MADTI.lo unni-iaire ■ ■■■■ , in case, as in 1900 and 19J4, the local elec-

Kathleen Byrne An^nByrne Snow-  ̂ Mm" tonight ; ST' MARTINS HOPEWELL HILL tion followed in the wake ot the federal
Aatntecn cyrne, juieen cyme, enor Newcastle team will comprise Messrs. I St Martins March 16-On Thursdav1 Hopewell Hill, March 16-Dr. Ferguson,

%Trion Maltby, Fairy. I 2ÏÏ1jSSThomI^-B" Mnler’ J' McNutt «'"oing Mr. and Mrs. Philip McIntyre en-1 of Moncton, with Dr. Lewis and Dr. Bear in ™^ ‘lm fact that the Co^,^
Carl Heckbert Prince Richard 1 --------------- tertamed a numhei- of young people. Music < a™wath, performed an operation on Sat- 'attves m Opposition liar e but six icpre-
Tom Miller Saitor &,v I CAI ICDIIDV and dancing were the chief amusements. ! urday on AVarren XV. Jones, of Albert, at aentativea m the Quebec Legislature. Ihey
Fto™ Morrison3Clown * SALISBURY George Parks, sr.. who was quite badly i the «'vers,de hoaprtal. He is doing as well are almost pos,t,ye to make gams m the sslb]e t„ , rcytrictiun witllout pr0.
Hilbert Peacock, Brownie. j Saliebury, N. B„ March l^Haliburton injured some time ago in driving from .8.1- ; “„f , - - IZ' Zto &££” UTl dudng a riaeTpncea not much le» k-
Reggie Peacock. Fairy Pril.ce. ! Chapman, of Chicago, arrived in Salis- i ™on nr^Rdk^a toTtUn Un«^ ,mP1'°V" i offices MonctoiT spent Sunday at his home subject of surprise if the Opposition car- ^‘rous than that caused by the plague
jwalter Snowball, Spanish Bull Fighter, bury last week and joined Mrs. Chapman | Df; D | • is in attendance. ' here ’ ’ ric-d from twenty to twenty-five seats 85 cheaper in England today
John Fallen, Revolutionary Gentleman, who is visiting her mother, jMre. Moore. Mr' and Mr«- Wilham \eomans are re-; • V . f M Much a result might give rise to the cry of than 11 ever was' lt 18 o£ten 831,1 thlt

- .^Joseph Fallen, Spanish Cavalier. at this place. Mr. and Mita. Èhapman ^ congratulations on the arrival ot a j an^t. Xl^kwœmb who h^ b^en an end to a "sohd QueW? mud, t7th°e “«"t mdigenious to Great Bri-

Miss Belle Hutchison, Douglastown, pect to return to Chicago in a few days. Mr dM x 0 White returned on ' v$ry ill with inflammation of the bowels, prejudice of Sir Wilfrid Laurier outside of taln’ ,a,ld that lf ”° cattle came trom 
•pent the week end with her friend, Mrs. Miss Dora Steeves, of Hillsboro, Was in Saturday- from St Jolin where they «lient! is improving. Dr. Murray, of Albert, was this province. nbroar there would be no ipore outbreaks
William Dick, Blink Bonnie. Salisbury last week visiting her aunt,: f V * " 1 m attendance. ' And thns, rvith the federal elections fol- caltle mscase. As there ate no linpor-
,MJ; S- D- llunr"- manager of. the BankMra. Idolette Tritea . William Black, of Fairview, returned! E- L. Steevea. of Sackville. occu-j lowing close upon such a result, the ex- ".^^ing m

of Nova Scotia here, m reoeiving con- N. E Sharpe s health is rapidly improv- from St John on Saturday, where he went gle<1 thc I™lp,t of the Baptist church on , peeled losses m the English provinces ^,™a8Rl of aericulture and
gratulations on the election of his brother, mg, under tratment in Chicago. t medical advice Sunday afternoon. ; might be given a fatal stimulus. viucers ot tnc uoara or agriculture ana
Mayor Munro, of Woodstock, as one of Miss Lorena McFee arrived home from; ^Irs Baxter who has been visitine her Judson Steeves has moved his family So the Ottawa Liberals wish that Prern- other departments interested in the ques- Forest Protection.
Carleton county’s representatives in the Boston last week and will upend s ,me da<lghter, Mrs’. F. Little, returned to her| f^m this village to the home at Chemical ier Gouin would wait and let them first t*”" ani ta^n8 ^ th “ dlease^Yt os (Montreal Star),
législature. time here, visiting her parents, Mr. and home at Hanford Brook on Monday. owned by Mrs. Ida Robinson, of secure the verdict. But'Mr. Gouin ,s not a8a™st L,nP ®tst exneriencè hoiv difficuU The announcement to the forestry con-

Mr. Samuel Adams, of New York, has Mrs. Alex. Melee. Miss Susie D. Moran went to St. John Melrose (Mass.) so sure that Laurier can sweep the coun- known troin past experience how difficult . j, u . Fisher that the
been called to Douglastown, owing to; Mr. and Mrs. John R. Price, of Have- Dn Saturday, where she will visit her sis-- Mis6 Eva Cochrane, of • Curry ville, htts try as the Quebec premier is certain that it 16 to enforce precautions against the ernmept pl.oposcd tokke of practical- 
the illness of his sister, Mrs. McKendy. lock, spent Sunday in Salisbury, the ter Mrs C Metz Been very ill with bronchitis and asthma. Be himself can carry a big majority under Plague rvhen once it has got a tooting in entire cistern alone of the Rockv
Mrs. McKendy’s sister, Mrs. John Flan- guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. King. i ’ ' ' --------------- | Manning Smith, who has been in Dakota ! conditions as they now are. Besides he the-country. The owuero of stock have ^ emare caste™i slope o^ tne Kocay
agan, of New York, is also with her. j The funeral of little Miss Eva Alloby ! nnoeuroTrn £or twenty-seven years, is visiting his does not relish sailing in the lee of the always seemed indifterent to the danger, ,auded bv the members of the as-

Mrs. W. Harry Tapper, of Campbeilton, took place from her father's residence UUnvHtSTER. mother, Mrs. Abiel Smith, at Demoiselle Ottawa ship. That position has its weak- thinking, perhaps, that, as a large part KOVm1:(]n. i;aldin. nQW ^aj.e ,()n many
is visiting friends in town. : Sunday afternoon and was largely attend- ; Dorchester March 12—Mrs. Bell ts snending (-'reek- : Lesses> “a Mr. Bourassa showed in his re- j of any loss they might suffer would ce ins tQ conserve this invaluable form of

Mrs. C. P. Hickey returned from ed. The services at the home and grave a week with friends in Moncton. Mrs. George Cochrane and children, of ; cent sensational campaign. The National- , Paid them by the government, it is better natjonal wealth. The Rocky Mountain re-
Bathurst on Friday, where she has been were conducted by Rev. H. H. Fergdson, 1 Miss Irene Burgess Is In town, the guest of Lower Capo, are visiting her former home ist leader dwelt upon tile disadvantages of run the risk ot the disease attacking js n0, t0 b i0(:|-ed uu from the
the guest of her mother, Mrs. P. J. Burns, assisted by the Salisbury United Baptist “ MistEmliy'lm^craon Yelt town on Tues- - at Dover (N. B.) | such an alliance in respect of provincial ; their stock than to incur the certain cost , but ia to be watclled over’ by .the

Mr. Fred S. White, of St. Stephen, church choir and male quartette, some 25 day to s^end the week with Mends m Miss Branscombe. of St. John, has j autonomy and the development of the and inconvenience ot keeping them ,n ^overnment and -cropped” for such tim-
:or 30 of the dead girl’s former class mates 1 Truro. i started a dressmaking business at River- j province s institutions. And Mr. Bourassa stnet quarantine. ^ as tan be safely taken in a scientific

Mrs. H. B. McDonald has quite recover- i in the Sunday ami day school formed in “j/ nannL^,75^u,"lf%rYmPi;toTu’h!",^da^ 8,de- T!!e mil.lincry department in connec-, Is still hovering in the offing. Besides Mr. Ihe experience of the government ol- manner_ This ia a modern policy which
id from her recent illness. I procession and followed part way to the remaining at the Windso™ hoto? for a few: Ï!™ wlt,h 7 ls,ln char8e ot Miss Joanna Gouin himself is on record in connection heem ,s that outbreaks have been fre- mj ht we„ 1)e extended to a larger area.

Mr. Frank Harrison, of England, is the cemetery. Interment took place at the days. ' I West of this place j with the matter. He had denounced Mr. quently. caused not by contact with dis- Kobert Meighen made a practical sug-
«uest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale Five Points cemetery, Coverdah. •*><» Mrs. F. Ryan, of Sackville. spent ; On 1-nday night the residence of Edward : Parant s subserviency to Ottawa when cased animals but by contact with per- lion indlcating a way in which both

Miss Frances Travers, of St. John, who The primary department of the public Mil?" C^sie" Cephas entered upon hew Douthrighte at Germantown, was destroy-1 seeking to supplant him. r , 80,13 and substances that have themselves federal and provincial governments might
has been the guest of Mrs. Neale for the'school here is closed this week owing to duties ns stenographer In toe law offices of by hre. A grana ,n connection with Now, however, lie thinks lie çan safely been contact with diseased animals prevent the inexcusable destruction of 
past few weeks, has returned home. the ,lines* of the teacher, Miss M. F. C. Lionel Hanington. the house was also med together with | venture on an appeal to the country on Whenever the cattle plague has appeared much landing timber which now threat-

A flutter of excitement ha* been caused Gavnor. I the Canadtan to - siYh^rYYteYVw farm .machmery “d vcral hundred bush- hls own hook so to speak, lo quote one m their neighborhood owners ot dairy ans. , He pointed out that the new trane-
by the well-grounded rumor of the en- Warren Wortman returned home from Don,? for «e momhs ' | vlb o£ graln'__________ ?£ h,a «upporters: \\ e can win without stock are empowered to forbid the en- contjnentaF railway is being run through
gagement of two of Chatham’s most popu- St. George Saturday evening. i Mr. W. W Browuell, who was Injured in a ; , Laurier this time, lie 11 not be in evi- trance of an) pereon* into their premises hundreds o^ miles of the best timber lands,
lar young people, a rising professional man --------------- j railway accident last week, ts Improving' ST. STEPHEN. dence.at the next election; so we had bet- without Pernusston. But ,t has been found and expre6sed the fear that it wouh) lead

, ,, ' ■__a .. il* e n siowiy. . , » , . ^ . ter Decome accustomed to dependence upon that such prohibition has heretotore rare- tn nianv disastrous forest fires if caretnow^ Water Zet mtehan? ‘ ' PETITC0DIAC. ! Mg rlM ^. Stephen, March 16-Rutl, Bamford. our own strength.” ly been enforced. Many of those whose ^re not taken to hinder them He did

Miss Lillian Fisher is entertaining „ : lng and as the ice Is in excellent condition a maiden lady aged sixty-five years who -----------------‘ " ------------------ business lies about cattle may easily oe not fear the apark from the locomotive,
Miss Liman is entertaining a Petltcodiac. March 12-Mr. and Mrs. Harry there is little doubt that It will be very sue-. lived alone on King street, was found dead pin, rTCIM nn nnilDir employed on more farms than one, and In hm the careWness of construction gangs,

number of young-people this evening at W. Wilson, of Montreal, who have been vis t- cessful. : j.. her -mm vesterdav She was snbieet I.AnLtIUN (.( I 1.1)1 K h : nut tne carelessness ui cuiiscrucnon gangs,a tobogganing party. The guests drove mg Mrs. M. B. Keith, went to St. John Sat- Miss Maud Buck has been spending a few’ ™ Ynnff ,nd when Lmd : VUUFLC. that case p me a rehicle of intecbon in and urged that the various governments
from town in a larre fdeiffh to Mi*s urday to sPend a week- ! days this .week with her aunt, Mrs. Hance .° . ntme ^peUb, and hen found she was OFF Tfl ORFftflN TO confitant v#rkmg. take pains to prevent such a catastrophé,
trom town in a large sleigh to Miss sheriff Lynds. of Albert county, and San- Cole, in Sackville. m her night elothes with her head resting Urr IV UnLuUIN IU _________I , business of the men who are in,ÔmeerLrtr^nenî°in ras inv hr Eft weT ^ P> P" ,n the v,,,a8e --------------- against the stove face downwards It in orp.mr FflRTIIMF Russiahelming I great buyer >Cch with the facts in this duty of forest '
nlensurp sppkprs rpnalrpd to H 8b P Mrs- McFadden, of Johnson's Mills. Is the , BRISTOL. supposed when she was preparing i°r bed otvUnL rUnlUNt Bntish-gXwn it.is. l’artlv owing t^Re presen-ation is to stir up the people and
,' ™r £h" h°r S,FSt.777aSOn' ReV- J- S- McFadden, and DHIOIUL. she wae se,zed with a fainting fit and fell --------- enormouslncrcl- ,yf* quantjV^.ey compel the attention of governments. It

---------------  ^gs£^A."t!VS'-n^. -Ttuufcrerssursni ft*,I*!»-** * iacks«n,iiietell $50,000 6w«!!5S*S28N?S^Bi^5
vf ^6n,!ias777^,77:,hp"",%,^bel "Ine-year-cld son of Peter Millie, of Glass- Little Kidgton and a nephew Edward j . .. ’ Çom ’ I Co., in orSr to maintain^Ee high stand- Price, assistant chief of the American de-
Macdonald, returned Monday to Port Elgin. Ville, 10 the Woodstock hospital, where he Bamford, who lives on the Oak Bay road. I Wenty-three UthefS 111 the bame L-x* t na.Ttv fnr wlii.hJisaG.H” Is noted mrtment of forestry tells us lint the

, -, , Mlss Minnie Simpson returned last week was successfully operated upon for append!- Funeral this afternoon at 130- interment D . r ., n i iald ™ qauEtv tor wmLluf>a,ula is noted partment ot torestry, tens us mat the
Newcastle, March 12—Mr. Robert E. from a pleasant visit In Sackville. citis. l imerai tnis aitfrnoon at r.du, interment Party TOf the Coast. ! to advancl the priccVr "Brown Label whole available supply of standing timber

Richardson, who for the last five months Mr Fear! Jones, of St. John, spent Sunday Randolph Stickney and family, of Gordons-1 "11 De 111 1 , ual\ ,say ce™<? ,y' -------- - 'from 25c. ™o 30c. >Fr pmmd. in the United States will be used up iff
W j , With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George G. ville, have left for Alberta, where Mr. Stick-' Col. John D. Chipman, Frank Todd and . _________ - X— ________ t,.„nfv nr thirty years at the nresent ratelfks been foreman of the -Anderson furm- Jones. ney has a son located. ' J. T. Whittock who were attending a! Woodstock, N. B„ March 16-A party! X ~ -, t'vent-v or lmrtJ :>,-ar8 at the present rate
lure factory here, will leave tonight for Mr .nd Mrs. Fred. Mann and child of Charles Dyer has a crew engaged loading ! <nang meeting in Boston on Fiidav of o£ twenty-five left the Queen street sta- ! Glad-VS” Got yel' 8Prl",S hat yet, Ma- of consumption, we ought to begm to-un- ,
Fra-rv-ille (Que.), where he has been en- ti. ISS tin?' 31 ^ SU,'0n E’ Gal" ’ last week, Ll ™turned home. " «ion today in a special car for the Pacific ! ^ LT^ara ago."-Puck. " " h^n ou^possVion m0n<,P°ly ^

gaged for one 3 ai a oreman <$>f the \irs j Cochrane is visiting friends in Charles Lockhart has finished hauling his, J. \\ hidden Graham, superintendent of (0ast- keven of the part)*, Mr. and Mrs.
traAerville Chair Companys works. Moncton hardwood logs to his mill He has had the St. Croix cotton mill, has returned Everett Ridley, Mr. and Mrs. George,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Jeffrey attend- , ^ legins. Schysam Burtt Smithers about twenty teams employed for some weeks. f . ■ Arnnfrpai - Everett, Mrs Kinn-v Miss Annie Kinnev
r.l funeral nf th*» Intter’-i nn,,«in Mr nnd Qllinn were ,n the v,lla£e during the Mr. and Mrs. I). V. Boyer were called to ! IroJf a tnP,10 Montreal. rjveieuu, jus. Ainn.j, -Mise Annie JVinney
cd the limerai 01 tm latter , couhin, Air. week attending the meeting of the Shediac Woodstock yesterday on account of the seri-1 The members of Miriam Lodge, No. 56. ; an<i George Kitchen, are old residents of
John Dick, in Chatham today. Deanery. ous illness of Mrs. Boyer’s father, Charles I. Q. O. P., will celebrate their sixteenth • Jacksonville. Marshfield, Oregon, will be!

R°R%Tc. b.* secern, o, San Franc,see. haB | anniversary on Thursday evening, 26th j their destination and will require six 
pic ot .Newcastle in general will sadly miss asBume th, duties of station agent. been visiting hls brother, Ezektel Secord. He1 lnsf- | nights and seven days of constant travel
nev. ana Mrs. r. >> . M. J5acon, who re- Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, visited his has now gone to make a visit to his former The doors of the school buildings that ! 1° cover the distant?.
moved to Richibucto last w?ek. where Mr. home here last week.______. j homo in Kings county, after which he will | open inward have been changed to open Mr. and Mm. George Everett go to
Bacon has taken the rectorship of Richi- p,nrTnuiu ! A. Murray has gone on a visit to Bos- ! outward and the trustees have ordered fire I take charge of the $50,000 property deeded
bucto and Rexton. ht. Andrews church uAGETOWN ■ ton. escapes for all rooms requiring them. ! to them by Alonzo Kinney. Mr. Kinney
here is now vacant. ' --------------- Colonel and Mrs. J. D. Chipman are re-1left for the west many years ago and by

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Moores return- bought °the' saw m/ll formerhT own^ehvhp I GRAND FALLS ceiving congratulations on the birth of a |staying with the growing country acquired
ed last week from their visit to Bangor L gcott and will <$oon begin sawing logs. " j * grandson. The event took place Saturday a large property. His whereabouts for
(Me.), and on Monday left Nelson for A. W. Ebbett returned today from trip! Grand Falls, March 12—A very quiet but’ morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. [ many years was unknown until recently.
Twillingate (NfldJ, where they have de- tcLFredericton pretty wedding took place in the Curless ho-! Arthur Chipman,-at Montreal. hie remembered his familv in his rood for
tified to locate The Epworth League of the Me odist tel private parlor on Monday, March 2. when ! a Salv-itinn \nnv wefifiinn- «-;n * i ♦ a *1 . ,, ■’ 1
tided to locate _ church will have a social at the parsonage Estella Marie, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: A halvatioii Arm) wet ding lull take | tune and they go to their new home.

Miss M. r. G cough, ot Blackville, left Tuesday evening, the 17th. Chas. Curless, was united in marriage to Dr. ptacc in the Methodist vestry on NX ednes- j
on Monday for Antigonish (N. S.), where --------------- ‘ B. A. Puddington, of Grand Falls. The bride day evening, 25th inst.
she has accepted a position on the music AKHlflVCP was dressed In a traveling suit or navy nlue Preparations arc being made for the or-

r Po—a-j',, i ANUUVLn broadcloth with hat to match They left on w A i iFtatt of k.t. Bernards Convent. 1 the express for a trip to Montreal and other banlzat10n of the Conserxatne Club here
Andover N B.. March L—Miss Ourrier, r|ties. Rev. J. R. Hopkins, assisted by the this week, 

from Caribou, is visiting Miss Eva-Cameron. Rev. Mr. Skagen. performed the ceremony.
Wood Irving, of -Hillandale, left Monday Mrs. Puddington will receive on Tuesday and 

for Spokan (Minn.), where he expects to re- Wednesday. March 17 and 18.
mS“ anyear ,;w0’ * . . • Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White returned from ai XT -r, Af i

Mss Pearl Waite returned home on Wed- trip to Montreal on Saturday. : Chatham, N. B., March lfi-(Special) —
In Woodstock 8 m°nths V Wlth frlend3 Mrs. Orin Davis and Mrs. R. A. Estey re- John XV. MaeNaughton, councillor for 

SWR CBerdke,!e wen?ntoy Wo, ?t°La' „ M Æ CbîrêhnV'rJfuraeTftU. Wood- ! -^humherlaml Co., was this |
D. R Bedell went to Woodstock Friday stock on Monday . morning fined $50 and costs by Magistrate t*. . • , . , , ,,tern na home on”Saturdav " SlS,er*,n-,aw' re* A Sflett spent Monday and Tues-; Connors for killing a hull moose out of ! , ' ïn f1*1 ^ f °,lldl „

lurning nome on Saturday. d j St Leonards and Van Buren (Me i m . ;• a , 1 1 And yet Ill bet she wlnspered soft(t^rk for'the na'sttow”week^ retovnêd^n* MiJ W.nn.e Flemming, who has ape',u',he . 1 he shooting occurred on Janu- ..0h^ Crt,orge_ you-re awfu, good.
on l. day P k ’ retU,ned 6ome past eight months In Woodstock, came homo ary 2nd, and John \Y . Robinson, game ! And wben he wished to go away,

LeBaron Butl. from Woodstock, spent Sun- "Vas Alma Baker spent the week end a, tk , f ” ,ln£".rmatlo,n' ! I’ll bet she urged him on to stay.
?urn.ni'hhome Voned'avMrS' D Bede11' re-1 her home to S, Leonards at | «’eeks on the defendants trad. He,

soi,,, , v , --------------- finall>" ^cured the evidence that convicted i Oh, no, she never told her love,
toMteach™?brol | HARTI AMfi him. Councillor MaeNaughton pleaded That is. not out and out:

Miss Jennie Squires, ot Upper Kent, is much ! linnlLHIiU. guilty and paid the fine. ! But yet I’ll bet shr managed so,
Improved to health. | ---- ------------ - «»—■■---------------- ; q-n frnp bj„ *m;nr| fr,1m dml>,t

Mrs. Judson Manaer is ill. Hartland. N. B.. March 12-Mrs. Henry ri r Fowhr of Lowell while V i L „
A game of basket ball between Andover Day, of Upper Brighton,- is seriously ill of . Lt* L’ f0' 7°>Neu’ wnilj tearing She never told her love, tis true,

and Washburn Friday night .resulted in the la grippe. Amasa Shaw, of the same place,! down an old mill, has removed several Just put him wise as maidens do. 
victory for Washburn, the score being 18—21. who has been suffering from the same mal-1 timbers 60 feet in length and 12 by 14 in 

Harry Hopkins returned home from the ady ,is still In a very feeble state of health. | Thev are of northern hard nine weremilitary school in Fredericton Saturday. The roads continue in excellent condition. V ! ! nortiie.n iwtru prae.weie
Mrs. S. P. Waite entertained the orchestra and it is years since farmers have had such hewn by hand, and were iouna m a per- 

and others taking part in the Presbyterian favorable conditions for hauling. Lumbermen I fectly sound condition, 
concert, on Friday evening. have also shared in the good fortune, and if!

Miss Miriam Baxter left on Monday to visit there is money in lumbering it has been made! 
relatives in Haverhill (Mass.)

Miss Annie Lartee Is home from Frederic-

Wiered.
) /Mr*.

QUEBEC LIBERALS
Hayden 
C. Mor-

Premier Gouin Want? to Bring 
on Provincial Contest 

Before Federal

DANGER IN THAT

Quebec Opposition Likely to Show 
Big Gains, in Which Case Laurier’s 
Star Would Seem to Be Waning— 
No Longer Any “Solid Quebec”— 
Big Influence of New Brunswick 
Elections.

WOLFVILLE
$

CATTLE DISEASE COOKE FINDS FIGHT
TOO HARD FOR HIM

HELPS EMBARGO Minister Who Eloped With Floretta 
Whaley Says Knowledge That He 
is an Outcast is Too Much.London cable to the New York Herald

says:
The recent discovery of cattle-disease to 

in Scotland is a great disappointment to 
the cattle breeders and others who have 
for several years been agitating for a re
laxation of the embargo on live cattle 
from the United States, Argentina and 
Canada. .

San Fran cisco, March 15—Jere K. Cookc, 
the deposed pastor of the Episcopal 
church at Hempstead, (L. I.), who eloped 
with Floretta Whaley about a year ago, 
and who, it is said, telegraphed yesterday 
to Mrs. Kaziali Whaley, the girl's grand
mother, for help, and that he and family 
were ill and destitute, was located in this 
city today.

The couple were found fixing in a suite 
of rooms in Masonic f avenue, well to all 
appearances and with homfortable sur
roundings. The baby alone looked pale 
and peaked, but the parents attributed 
this to the hot weather.

In an interview the former rector ad< 
mitted that he had telegraphed for help 
and that the struggle of life had been too 
much for him, and that he had made a 
failure of everything.

“\\re are different from the others,” said 
Cooke. “\\re cannot ask friends to help 
us, because we threw aside friends. XX’e 
laughed at the world—and the world will 
laugh at us. Lately I have begun to re
alize that no man, however strong he may 
be or however great may be his incentive, 
can buck the world. It is older than us, 
and stronger.”

In reply to the question: “You are 
comfortable and seemingly have all you 
want?” he said:

“It is not a matter of material com
fort; it is the knowledge that one is an 
outcast. It is the understanding that to 
the kind hearted you are an object of 
charitable curiosity, and to the others just 
a simple cad. These are things which no 
man can fight, and I am just tried.”

Cooke has some friends who say that aa 
soon as it is known .that he is in want 
there will be no trouble about his getting 
everything he needs. They say that it 
is only by reason of the fact that he has 
not told any one of his straits that he is 
in trouble.

1
much easier problem than the carriage of 
In- cattle in good condition, and that 
meat necessarily takes up lees room when 
dead than when alive. Tlife cost of con
veyance, too, is less and the profit to the 
seller greater.

It used to be said that it would be im-

eentest.

.i

§pent a few days here last week.

■

NEWCASTLE.

TH E DEERING
GRAIN GUTTING 
WITH 0 U T 
INTERRUPTIONS

■XITHEN the grail is ripe you liant right workinl but it harvests all the 
** th i work of ^vesting t go grain. It hamlestall and short, Ight 

right alo g. You «mot affot I to and heavjy'dlwn and tangled gtiin 
be annoy ;d by brea ageajindde îys. all to a n#fet)lpnd with leastposjble 

Breaka ^es and ti kerin^mtl the loss. Mechinelare made inS, 6,7End 
knotter o other pi :ts to geN lem 8-foo^Cuts. In%ddition to grainmar- 
to work right mins more hen ^0Rng machines the Deerinyline 
vexation! delays. iiVneans ex; :n^ ^Kcludes binderewine, moweiy ted- 
ar.d it m y mean tha^you wil Mr lets, sweep rakes, side ^Elivery 
get youi grain harvesnWeW* ood rakes, hay loadee, stackys, corn 
conditior | machines and kniflfeerindjffs. Also

The D ering binder comes nearer a complete line of-tijlnge imple- 
giving y >u insurance of uniAer- ments and seeding machines, com- 
rupted v irk than any machine kou prising disk drills,y«ioe drills, hoe 
can buy. 1 drills, cultivators and seeders.

What c n be more satisfactorAto smoothing, spring-tooth and disk 
the grain ;rower at the beginninglnf harrows, land rollers and scuflflers. 
harvest tt in to have a machine ne Also gasoline engines, cream sep^ 
knows he can depend upon? rators, hay presses, feed grj

The D< îring binder is such a wagons, sleighs, and ma 
machine. It has stood the test in ers. 
thousands 

It is n

Beer)

SHE DIDN'T, EH?

She never told her love? oh, no.
She never even hinted 

That she would like him for her beau?
At least that's what is printed.

But. anyhow. I’ll bet she sighed 
And said-: “I’m happy by your side.”

Perhaps she never told her love;

Mrs. George F. Crocker, who has been 
visiting friends in Millerton anrLllarcourt

Yen cannot possibly /ave 
a better Cocoa ùfen

EPPS’S
A dellclonsjnrlnk anfl a sustaining

Dear Moose Meat.

!

a sustaining 
Fragrant, nutritions and 

Ail cal. -Tiffs efflkllent Coc 
tains the systfaqia robi
wLr&

ii

ti, ab to 1st
read-

I on the local 
y of the follow-

CANADIAN BRANCHES: Calgary, Alta., HamiltonjBlfrrLondon, Ont., Montreal, P. Q., 
Ottawa, Ont., Rejina. Sask., Si. N. B. Winnipeg Man.

OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

'em* cold.

A*1
ilof harvest fields. For all partlcul
* only dependable and gjSSff&S

—Detroit Free Press. ; to
or catalog:

“I didn’t notice you at the mothers’ 
congress.” “No,” replied the woman ad
dressed. “I’m not a theoretical mother,

this year. I Fort,me may P°int out t!le way. but it xou know. I have six.”—Philadelphia
Product prices are practically unchanged. ia energy alone which achieves success. ' Ledger.

•old by INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COGraders and Sjireitccpers 
Ii i-tt. and pUrTisis. eorporated)
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Stop / Your Coug
Three or foâr drops of J 

sugar relieves tl k ling in the throJand stops the co 
if unchecked/may cause serials throat andJd 
To avoid ris» apply Johnson’s Hnodyne Lining

’s
r Colds.
tr<

'P«ly-

Jdhnsom's 
Liniment

ANODYNE

Has been successful family remedy for nearly a centur^^lM 
for both in rnal and external uses.

Interna y for Coughs, Colds, HomM^I^TJronchitis 
and most r< airatory disorderc^^^^^^^^

Externa y it dlsmiMe|(^^rpain. Cuts, Wounds, j 
Sprains, M cula^jj^miatism, Swollen and Frost-bitten j 
Feet. PamR^othe moment the liniment is applied. 

Guaranteed under the Food and Dmgg Act, June 80,1908. $
Serial number 618. f

▲t til Druggist*, five, and 60c. Get a Bottle now.
KEEP IT ALWAYS IN THE HOUSE.

I. S. Johnson & Co. Boston. Mi
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